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Incorporated t'ndcr tlic Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fjoo.ooo.

1'EACOCK" BLOCK, HILO.

I I'KCK I'tclilent.
C. 0. KHNNUDV Vlcc-1't-

JOHN T. M0IK...JIU1 Vlce-I'rr-

C. A. STOMH Vn.liler.
TllOrt. C. KIIKUVAY, Hrcutary.

MKliCTOKS:
. Cnimrio, John J, Orace,

P. S.'l.ymmi, II. V.

Wm. Fullur, V. IliSlilpmnn.

Oruw Uxcliunue on
The Hank of Hnwiill, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, Fargo & Co. lliitik...S.ui Francisco

Wells. Fargo & Co's Dank New York

The National Itauk of the Ue- - m.j0iu,o
public "

Cilyiiii. Mills, Currie & Ci London

Hongkong Shanghai Hank- - Hongkong,
iii Cor)oiaiiou ) China.

HougkongSh.iughai llink- - (Shanghai,
iny Corporation., ) (.liliiit.

Vokoliamu
ll.lllgK ""KMH1l Illujine CoriHir.ilion 1

Japan.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by Hit: Month 01 Year, Par-

ticular on Application.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAX STKKHT

Open from s A.M. lo n P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixun and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

HxPhRiKNcuD Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
FRF.H LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Navigation Co.

1 lie only Direct Line between San Fran- -

cisco and Ililo, Comprising the
following Past Sailers

-- t

tj i" JV

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tui; CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

nil other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boatu each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

Por dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

no. 1). Sprecliels & Bros. Co,
Ageuts,

327 Market St., San I'raucisco.
R. T. OUARD, Agent,

Hir.o. Hawai'

LlAJKSfJtALAAtAAidAJ
i
1 The Largest Importers of

Also, Dealers in Dates, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions and All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. JiRESOVICH CO.
i Sin Francisco. California

hrvwrw

FRANK OREE1MAN

OAliRIAGE and
SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS WORK

Ponohawai and Volcano Sts
HILO

WJ&KLYTHU

HOUND TAIII.K TALES.

wows.

"Well, I don't know!" said the
Professor, as lie glanced quizzically
over the rim of his gold soectuclcs
towards the Cashier who had just
concluded a most harrowing story
connected with snakes and snake
poisoning. "There may be a whole
lot of truth in that story, but my
experience in the handling of
snakes and other reptiles has shown
me that the terrible dread which
most people have of snakes in
general is very very silly, and that
most of the remedies used to
counteract the poison of a snake
bite are far more harmful than the
poison itself.

"As a boy while pursuing my
studies in natural history, I was
rather fond of snakes, and would
trequenuy carry tnem around 111

my pockets. I remember one occa
sion when I picked up in the woods
a beautiful little fellow about a foot
and a half long; sleek, sinous and
graceful, and possessing that lovely
green tint which is so hard to
match, and putting him in my
pocket started for home.

"When I arrived in town, a lady
acci-ste- me at the street corner and
enquired the way to a certain
locality. While giving the direc- -

tions I was startled to see her throw
up her hands in horror, and, with a
yell of fright dash across the street,
utterly regardless of the danger
from passing teams and cars which
threatened her at every step."

"Now, what on earth can be the
matlftr with that woman?" said 1 to
a friend who happened to conic up
at that moment, "she seems to have
gone crazy all of a sudden!"

"Wouldn't be surprised if she
had, after seeing a necktie like
that!" was the response. "Why,
the devil can't, you be content with
ordinary cloth instead of wearing a
thing like that?"

"You see the little fellow had
crept from my coat pocket, crawled
under my vest, and was making
playful jabs at my chin, thrusting
out his little red tongue, and ap-

parently having a high old time."
"But why the dickens should the

woman have got so scared? Even
if the snake had been poisonous,
she wasn't the one thai was going
to get hurt."

"Talking about antidotes for
Miakc bites many peole claim that
whiskey, taken in large doses, is
the most effective. My private
opinion is, that more snake-bitte- n

people have died from an overdose
of the remedy than from actual
poisoning."

"And that remind me of a rather
funny incident which happened to
a friend of mine while out hunting.
Tying his horse to a fence, he
passed through some thick shrub-
bery, and while in the act of leaping
from a fallen log he saw a huge
'rattler' coiled within a foot of the
spot in which he was bound to
alight

"As soon as his feet touched the
ground he gave a side spring to
get clear of the reptile, but a sharp
sting in the calf of his leg warned
him that he had been struck) and
on looking aroundhe found that
the rattler had disappeared.

"Frautic with terror, he threw
down his rifle and started for his
horse, making, according to his
own account, better time than he
had ever travelled in his life before.
Ripping open his saddlebags, he
took out a pint flask of whiskey
and swallowed the whole contents,
his hands and his whole body all a
quiver with nervous excitement.
The whiskey steadied his nerves
sufficiently to enable him to get at
his hunting knife, with which slit
his canvass leggings and hose. On

J laying bare the skin he perceived
two small punctures on the inside
of the calf, and around these he
immediately proceeded to carve.

"Hcfore making any deep incision
however, a closer examination dis-

closed the fact that the punctures
had been made not by the fangs of
a snake, but by the rowell of his
own spur, wucreupoii ue promptly
.iu.iiiniim.u ma iuc. ui acii-uime-

ton and. lv nir down under the
shmlu of an alder bush became one
of the drunkest men that creation
ever saw,1."

HILO TRIBUNE; HILO,
s- - ii- -mi

SIS.V1, llAUASSK.

U Helm; Utilized For MrtllnTiiclltrc
of Paper.

Experiments already made have
demonstrated the possibility of
making paper from sisal bagasse
and three bales of bagasse arc being
sent to the coast on the Nevadan
for extensive tcsls of the paper
qualities of the fibre remnant. The
paper which was made here from
bagasse is very crude, being a gray
ish white and or the consistency,
almost, of blotting paper. V. C.
Weedon, secretary of the Hawaiian
Fibre Co., is of the opinion, how
ever, that good note paper can be
made from the refuse. On the
Nevadan which sailed Sunday from
Honolulu for San Francisco, via
Kahului, there was a shipment of
thirty-tw- o bales of sisal, of which
three bales are to be used in paper
experiments. About eight tons of
sisal was shipped altogether, and
the total output of the Hawaiian
Sisal Co this year will be about 200
tons. Sisal is bringing about $165
per ton in San Francisco now, there
having been an increase in the
price per pound of seven-eigth- s of
a cent within the last few weeks.

It requires about twenty tons of
fibre, and about forty-fiv- e per cent
of the,remainder is water. The re-

mainder, or about one half of the
total, is bagasse and other refuse,
which can be utilized in the manu-
facture of paper.

It is not the company's intention,
if the experiments prove successful,
to manufacture paper here. If
found to be profitable the bagasse
will be reduced to a pulp and shipp-
ed in that form to the mainland for
paper manufacture. A plant for
the manufacture of paper in the
islands would require an investment
larger than the production of sisal
in the islands will warrant at pre-

sent. There is no intention, either,
of putting in a cordage plant until
the acreage of sisal has been con-

siderably increased. The company
now has 800 acres under cultivation
having recently put in 200 acres
more. Expenses of production arc
being reduced by the use of cheap-
er fuel, an article with which ex-

periments are being made, tha re-

sults of which are kept secret.

Kiiitua Jurors Wait on Prosecution.
Julian Mousarrat, who is in the

city on busiuess, was a juror at the
present Kailua term of court and
from what he says the jurors in the
Third Circuit have anything but
bouquets for the Attorney General's
Department. The delay and ex-

pense entailed upon jurors who
must leave their work and travel
eighty to a hundred miles to attend
court is the phase of the business
that causes jurymen to kick.

"Here are the facts," said Mou-

sarrat. "The Court was called for
Wednesday, April 27. On that
day no Attorney General was there
and Court adjourned till Saturday,
April 30. On Saturday a represent-
ative of the Attorney General was
there but asked an adjournment
until Wednesday, May '4. All
this time the jurymen who had
left their business to attend court
were waiting at their own expense.

"It's not that any of them object
to jury duty," said Mr. Monsarrat,
"but we don't like long vacations
in Kailua in busy times. I my-

self had to go a hundred miles to
respond to the summons to serve
on the jury. There are lunas and
mechanics who draw $3.50 a day at
home and who for the week of
idleness in Kailua will draw down
four dollars. These men in the
Attorney General's office have cer-

tain duties to perform and I should
think one of them is to be ready to
try cases when Court and jury are
ready to do business. The jurors
in Vnilnn fflt that tliov lind hpcn

Willi lieu ciiu 111111 uui ui
each term an imposition on every
man who has do jury duty."

runs, rarncc, wiy 13. ueporis
from Armenia state that, the Turks
are blirilhlJ, Armenian villages and
Killing tue luunuiiuui.s. 1 ne out- -

rapes are of the same character
that have kept Armenia in turmoil

laud its inhabitants in fear
for years.
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Australian Liner to (,'nll at lloiin
lulu.

I11 July next the British steam-
ship Mnoti King, 7000 tons gross, i

will sail from New Zealand ports
'

and Sydney, New Smith Wales, for
the port of Vancouver, with freight
and passengers, says the Vancouver
Province. She will be the first of
the large three steamships placed
on the route by the R. A . Alley &
Company.

Such is the gist of an interview
R. A. Alley, of Tacoma, gave The
Province this afternoon, says the
Victoria Colonist of April 19. Mr.
Alley arrived from Tacoma this
morning on business in connection
with this "new line of steamships.

Mr. Alley announced that at the
start sailings will be made every six
weeks between Vancouver and Aus-

tralian and New Zealand ports, fin
route, inward and outward bound,
the steamships will call at Honolulu,
and most probably at Suva, in the
Fiji islands.

The line will serve three ports in
New Zealand, and it is calculated
that on account of the preferential
tariffs existing between Canada and
New Zealand a large trade will be
built up between the two countries
shortly. Leaving New Zealand,
the steamships will call at Sydney,
New South Wales, sailing thence to
Suva, and calling Honolulu en
route to this coast.

Vancouver will be the first port
of call on this coast. Alter dis-

charging passengers and freight at
this port the steamship will proceed
to Puget Sound, their principal
ports of call being Tacoma, where
they will load such out-bou- freight
as offers from the United States.
Of course, out-bou- freight will
also be received from Vancouver. '

Preliminary arrangements for the
inauguration of this new line of
steamships have been proceeding
for a year past. Mr. Alley
stated today that the service would
have been in operation some mouths
ago, had not the war between Russia
and Japan broken out. He had
nearly completed the charter for
several steamships for the run, when
Japan stepped in and outbid him on
the charter prices, and consequently
he lost the vessels. Now, however,
the steamship Moari King, which
is now on the Australian coast, has
been chartered, and it is expected
that she will be ready to sail for
Vancouver in July. Negotiations
are now proceeding for the charter-
ing of two other steamships, each
larger than the Maori King. They
will followed the latter vessel' to
this coast. Docking facilities for
the new service in the pprt of
Vancouver are now being arranged
for, and it is probable that the
Evans, Coleman & Evans wharves
will be used.

On Tuesday next Mr. Alley will
leave for San Francisco, where he
will meet an agent of his who has
recently been in New Zealand and
Australia completing traffic arran-
gements connected with the steam-
ship service. From San Francisco
Mr. Alley and his agent will proceed
to New York, thence they will go
to Ottawa to interview the Domin-

ion government in connection with
a subsidy for the new line, which is
now receiving consideration at the '

hands of the Cabinet. From Ottawa
Mr. Alley will proceed to England
011 busiuess connected with the new
line.

..

St. Petersburg, May 12. The
Russians have practically dismantl-- '
ed the city of Dalny. All the!
structures, including the piers and
docks, that could be of use to the
enemy have been blown up. Splen-- 1

did shipping facilities' costing Jhous-- ,

auds of dollars, have been wrecked!
I... 1.inm!,n '

laud always cures. It is intended.
especially for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough, and is the
oesi meuiciue mane ior uiese uis-- 1

'eases. There is not the least dan- - i

'Bcr i giving It to children for it
icomal,lsno opium orotlier Injurious
drug and may be given as confi-

dently to a babe as to an adult. Fori
sale by the Hilo Drug Co,

outrageously treated and they want
r ti ,

to be heard from. We people over
in the Third Circuit want to assist Chamhi;ki.ain'.s Cough Rkmkdy
in the carryiug'out of justice, but is the mother's favorite. Itispleas-w- e

want the officials to be ready ant and safe for children to take
inane

to

constant

at

over
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A Life Savad
Never glvo up. hti tiwtiir h w '11

you are. Avor'. JtarMiii-iii'- l li'i- - nui d
f.oinutorrlblucaso3,aij(lli.ni.b .. 1,0..

I
! llSfrvl PW

Mr. Thou. II. Calic1, Ilnrrcl TiccL, J)rlr-ston- e,

Jsow Mouth Wales, wi III si
"I fuel It myilntj: t' let millrriiif proiOo

know what it '.vnmlcrfnl Mi'oil.piuifyi'if
incillrmo IsAjrr'g MtMi'arll. 1. .My illrcj
lifj-a- n with sharo tili.s In lliu HriIh.mIiIIi)
I was haiiillhic wt't wool. Allir a il.ty or
two I could lint w.ilk.nnil Fillirr-,- 1 IcirilU
palm. My I.ico tutneil nearly liLich, Imp)
reil llnie)n;q eaipn cut ollovi'r my Ji'iil,wul
then I lietninuricllrloiiit. I vnw In lw li3-ltul- ft

for Loiiio tiniv, Mid eici'jtlil.i;; w.m
tiled, Inn I i'Itw rii nMl wrikci, ui'il
liuenum ciiiiviihtiI tint iwililnx eoiilil lm
(lima lor mo. 1 luil IrMrii n.ui li admit
Ajcr'u S.irfUiirlll 1 tint I thmu-li-t I wmltl
(jlvo Itn tr'nl llii l.uu lionu. After ti.lln
0110 lottlo I liM.'icht I f(lt A little lirUt-r-.

Ho I irorei?il utmtlter Ixittlo, nii'l tlicn
nntl nt III .urn iei. I ri.i'hu:'l

met In tliix tlmo left lay l'il fi.r
Urn ilrxt tlmo In kIx mo'illit. I am now hi
XmkI health, mill I av lo erery ono that

Sjrsaarllla saved lay lire."

AYER',8
Sarsaparilla

Thern n' nnny luiltitlnn RirganarllUs.
i.o Mini )jiitf!"A)i-r'- .

IVs.iirtd ty "r. i. C. Ayef Co., l.mc!I.Mtf ., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

llilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lain pi, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on ull classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.
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J. Ivancovich & Go.
WHOLHSALI-- :

Commission Merchants
SAN FRANCISCO, - CAL.

IMPORTERS OF

HAWAIIAN BANANAS

and OTHER ISLAND FRUITS
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITF.I)

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S TIIF. CLASS OF WORK
HXIJCUTKD I1V

CAMERON

TUT DIIIUDCD
I HE. f LUiTiULIl

FRONT ST., Oi. Sl'RF.CKF.L'S IlLOCK

- -

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store BAGGAGE
126 KINC ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5'

IIMPflRTFIl
-

!!' CIGARS

You will find your favorite below

La Africana
Cabanas
High Lifo
Dock & Co
Lurllno
Sanchoz & Haya
Manuol Lopoz
Van Dyck
El Principo Do Calos
Conoral Arthurs
Vlllar & Vlllar

Always fresh at the

HILO
DRUG

f

H.
COMPANY
L. SHaW, Manager i

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidok St. - HlUO, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hit.o, H. I,

Choice Cuts of
t

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine F,at Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts
When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front find Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to IOSF. O. SRRRAO.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

Change in Sailing Time of

Steamer "MAUI"
Connecting with

"ALAMEDA
From the Coast.

Commencing FI5I1RUARV 5th, 1904, the
Steamer "MAUI," Itennett, Master, will
sail from HONOLULU at 5 p. in.

For LAI1A1NA
MAALARA HAY
KAWAIHAH
MAHUKONA
LAUPAHORHOF. and
HILO

With Mail and Passengers.

Wilder's Stcnnisliin Co.

Mi
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